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From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.-Secretary Stan-
ton isat the War Department to-day.

Isaiah Pascoe, formerly plumber at the
PhiladelphiaNavy Yard,recently convicted
and sentenced to eighteen months' impri-
sonment, has beenpardoned by the Presi-
dent.

The United States Treasurer here is pre-
pared to pay the interest on theRegistered
Bonds of 'Bl.

Messrs.Kelley, Myers and O'Neill leave
to-day for their homes, and will not return
mail Congress convenes.

The Government detectives are after seve-
ral claim agents who have been defrauding
the' Government.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—There isno doubt

itff the fact that the President yesterday no-
minated to the Senate,, ex-Congressman
Lewis D. Ctunpbell, of Ohio, to be Minister
Extraordinary to the Republic of Mexico,
in place of Gen. Logan, declined. The no-
mination was referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Hon. John -Bigelow, who was appoint—ed
tut interimMinister to France has been no-
•minatedby the President for confirmation.

From California:
SAN FRANCISCO, , Dec. 20.—1 t is reported

thatat line of steamers composedof the
Muntan and Lookout, is now due here
from Bath, Me..

Mining stocks. are advancing. Crowns
Point, $490 ; Gould & Curry, $940 ; Savage,1930; Yellow Jacket, $425; Chollar Potosi,
$134; Ophei,$332. New York butter sells at
42e. per pound.

From Sandy Hook.
SANDY HOOK, Dec. `..)2d, SA. M.—All the

vessels which drove ashore here yesterday,
remain in the sameposition. The wreckers
are alongside of them and the wind is N.
N.W., and moderate, with clearweather.

The brig John Aviles has been got offand
is being towed•to NewYork.

There are no further tidings from the brig
Prosper as yet. Two wreckers are at work
upOn her.

Price of Gold in New York.
[By thePeople's Telegraph Limed

Nuw YoRK, Dec. 22.—G01d has
quoted to-day as follows :

10.40A. M. 1461 12.25 P. M.
11.00 146 k 12.45
11.25 146 k I 1
12.00 M. 146 k

TheFenian.
Cumsrms, Pa., Dec. 22,—A circl4 of the

-Fenian Brotherhood, nnmbering eighty-five
members, was formed here last night. Re-
solutions wereunanimously adopted endor-
Sing the action of Col, John O'Mahony and
the sum-of IsBs was subscribed to the Fenian
cause.

Markets.- -
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Cotton is quiet at 5.130,52c.Flour has advanced sc; sales of9,000 barrels, at 0.7 15©88 10for State; $s 60@$11 for Ohio; 07 3.3(44560 for West-ern; se 90(401525 for Southern, and $S 20@41.1 Is forilasnadian. Wheat is quiet and Corn firm; sates un-important. Beef steady. 'Pork steady at VS 124.;(0‘,for mess. Lard 'inlet. Whislu,dull.
REVENUE OFFICERS LN THE Sourir.—Acommunication from the Secretary of theTreasury, in response to the Senate's reso-luticin of the 13thinst., states thatthe recordsofthe Department do,not show that anypersons have been appointed to any office

not authorized by the existing law, butadmits thatpersons have been appciinted tooffice who havenot subscribed to the oathreferred to under thecustoms and revenuelaws in the lately insurgent States, but
that no salaries had been paid, with oneexception. The Secretary says he sought
for persons for such offices who .could takethe oath litterally; but failing to find them,he selected those who .gave no aid to therebellion, until the Government of tLeUnited States had failed to give thorn theprotection to which they were entitled. Hebelievedthatvery few persons not belong-ing to one of these two classes are holding
positions under this department, and thatan most of the Southern States nearly every.manfitfor a Revenue officer was at sometime either engaged in hostilities againstthe Government of the United States, or'liolding State or Confederate office, eitherwillingly or unwillingly. He acted uponthe presumption that Congress wouldmodify the oath and not subject the Southto the humiliation,or the revenue systemto the odium which would result from theemployment of Northern men as taxgatherers. He suggests the absolute neces-sity of immediate action upon the subject.As:valuable services have been rendered,110 payments have yet been made forsuch services, and the safety and efficiencyof the revenue system in the South dependupon each a modification.
Lry STOCK IN NORTHERN OHIO.—TheOhio Agricultural Reports for 1864 give thefollowing statement of the number. and'value ofhorsest cattle, sheep and hogs inthe counties of Northern Ohio:—Total number of horses, 675,644Total numberof cattle, 1,199,208Total numberof sheep, ,

. 6,227,252Total numberof hogs,Total number of mules, 2,088Valuation of horses, .
. V2,538,879Valuation of ca e, . ; 21;932694Valuationof sheep, . . 21,720,,786Valuation of hogs, .

• 6,961,196Valuation of mules, .

•THE Catholics -ofChicago have formed anassociation, with a capital of11360,000 for thepuypos,3 of Vail/king a .hall to be, called'theCatholic

ttAILY EVENING BULLVEIN ! iI.,ADELPE2A, FIRATVT. DECEMBER 22.1865.---TRIPLE S3-I ET
A PROFESSOR INTROUBLE.

FECT OF MESTVIERISTvi

An Amusing Scene in Court

QnAmacn. SEasioNs—Judgethe lase of A. J.Riley, charged with beingaccessory to the burning of a stable at Ma-
nayunk, the jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

Thejurors for thefirst period of the term
were dischargedfrom further attendanee.

To-day was set apart tar desertion cases.
Among those heard- this morning.was onewhich created no little merriment. "Pro-fessor" Pinkham was charged with *desert-
ing his wife. The defendant who is a man
of about fifty years of age was in the dock,and when his wifia, a lady ofabout 40 years
of age, came forward to be examined, .theprofessor cotb—plained that he had no coun-sel nor money to engage one. He requestedthe court to eLssign a memberof, the bar totake charge df the case. Judge Allison didso. When the wife comnienced her testi-,mony, the husband desired to ciameput ofthe dock, and be allowed to take a seat nearhisvlife'so that he might be enabled tohear whatwas said. 'Mrs. Pinkham at oncenbjected to this, and uponJudge Allison in-quiring the reason, she replied: "He is amesmerizer,and Iwill not be safe with him
near me!"

Judge Allison—Oh, never mind that; wewill take care that he does you no harm."The defendant was then allowed to comeforward and take a chair near his wife.She testified that she was married about ayear ago at Chicago, after anacquaintance
ofaboutone week. Her husband was, hesaid., originally a Garpenter-joiner, butof late years he had become a
..,Nazarene," and traveled through
the country lecturing on "Phreno-logy, Anthropology, Magnetism, Clair-voyance and Ethical Science as applied to
the Moral, Social and Intellectual Improve-ment of the Human Family. They residedtogether for a short time in New York,-where the Professor deserted his wife. Shefollowed him to Massachusetts, NewHampshire and finally to Philadelphia, andhad him arrested while delivering a lectureat the Assembly Building. '

During the examination Mrs. Irnakhamproduce° a large bundle of papers, towhich she frequently referred. From thepile she produced one of the Professor's cir-culars, setting forth the merits of his lectureand the benefit to be derived by those at-tenditig. TheProfessor himself was armedwith a bundle ofequal size, and he too re-ferred to his papers while prompting hisattorney on the cross-examination. •
It being evident from the testimony thatthe wife had no domicil in Philadelphia,Judge Allison informed her that she had nocase, and that, therefore, her husbandmust be discharged. At the same time he

recommended the parties to reconcile theirdifficulties and live together. Mrs. Pink-ham expressed her willinness to follow
this advice, provided her ' husband would
support her. Both parties now engagedin arranging their papers, theProfessor seeking to get outof Court first; his wife was too quick forhim, and before he bad reached the door shewas at his side. He turned in another direc-tion, but the lady pursued, The scene pro-duced considerable merriment among thespectators. Finally, theparties reached theSquare, and here Mrs. Pinkham took thearm of her husband. He was not at allpleased with the arrangement, but findingit impossible to get rid of her he joined withher in a hearty laugh and both started forhome, arm in arm.

TheKetchum Case—A 8250,000 Snit.
[From the N. T. Herald.]

BEFORE JUDGESUTHERLAN D.—The Union-Valli:mat Bank, vs. Morris Ketchum, andothers.—The complaint in this case setsforth the following facts:—On the 14th ofAugust, 1865, defendants made their check,and ' directed same to the American Ex-change Bank, requiring the bank to pay toorder ofGraham t Co. thesum of two hun-dred and fifty thousand dollars, and thendelivered the check to said Graham Et Co.,who endorsed the same and delivered it toplaintiff. This check was duly intsentedto the American Exchange Bank for pay-ment and refused, defendants beingnotified.- Plaintiffs further allege that theyare the lawful owners and holders of saidcheck, and that defendants -are indebted tothem therefore in the sum of two hundredand fifty thousand dollars with interest.In answer the defendants deny everreceiving anything for the check fromGraham (ic, Co.; that the check was givento Graham tk; Co., without any considerationor value received therefor for the conveni-ence and accommodation of GrahamCo., and upon their promise and agreementto indemnify the defendants, and the latterare further informed and believe that theplaintiffs have not paid or advanced the
amount of said check to said GrahamSE, Co.

Edward B. IZetehtun, Mr. Van Loan andother witnesses were examined as to thecheck, when the case was adjourned to thismorning.

A W AILN IN( TO 1701.7 Nei MEN.—The Jack-

son ,Mich.) vitt.:.eit tells a good story of ayoung man in that city who hadbeen in thehabit of visiting the residence of a widowedlady, who had a daughter "passing fair,"The young man was 9ssiduons in his atten-tions, and was a constant visitor, This no-tice awoke in theyoung lady's heart thetender passion, and in her dreams she im-agined that she should become the wife ofher Adonis. Matters kept on in the sameold way. The young man continued hismarked attentions, and people began towhisper among themselves: "A. match,sure!"while knowing ones, with a solemntoss ofthe headi would. remark, "What didI tell you? The young man went out to hissupposed charmer's house the other even-ing, for the purpose of taking tea. Duringthe meal, the mother of the girl asked,"When are you and to be married?"The young man leaned back in the chairand.cbolly remarked that he had no idea ofmarrying anybody, and that he and thedaughter were only friends. He said hesupposed she understood it so all the, time.The young lady said not aword, but rose upand seized the teapot, which wasTdled withhot tea, took oif the lid, and threw its boil-ing contents into his face, scalding himseverely and leaving an ugly mark. She Ithen furiously ordered him out of her sight."Hellbath no fury like awoman scorned,"is an old saying, and this young man canattest ts its truth.

SCAR ITY or Housns. New Englandseems to be suffering like Philadelphia, ifwe may judgefrom thefollowing : Butfewhouseshave been built in New Englandduring the past four years of war and highprices, and theresult is a general scarcity,which has become so pressing that the pro-curement of a decent domidil by the home-less is almostan impossibility. Darit!,g thepast spring and summer hundreds of needsof • families made pilgrimages into thesuburbs in the vain hope of obtaining aresidence by leaseor purchase, bat in mostcases they were doomed to disappointment.We do not believe ,that within a range oftwenty miles of Boston there are morethanfifty houses for sale or, rent, and to obtaineven these.it would be necessary to pay • alarge advance upon former prices. Thisscarcity will,by the next spring, become sosevere as to require the erection of alargenumber of dwellings, even if the pmenthicost of btrlig.lug continuo top gevhaiL-
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THE 111q10.14i-VO I!'XTEER •13..EFREsErmEi4T
. SALOON:•:=Th9bir a big of the:Union Volunleer Refreshment Saloon was disposed of
• yesterday at auc -on, operations having

dbe'.closed on the t inst. .The-proCeedsofthe'stile are to be d voted to the erection,of a
monument over th remains ofabout sixty
soldierswho died " the hospital attached to
the saloon during ,the war. This is very
commendable. From the time of the open-,)pg of the saloon on the 17thof May 4 1861,itritil . its final closing on the first of
the present month, the Committee have
labored ardently and faithfully for the en-
tertainment of thebrave fellows who. were
on their way to figt for the Union. At all
tittles of the night and day this work was
performed from purely patriotic motives,
and an earnest desire to afford comfort to
the soldiers who were about to risk their'
lives for their country, or who were re-
'turning after many hard-fought battles.
The Committee certainly deserve the thanks
of the community for the satisfactory man-
ner in which the duties have been perform-ed, and the thousands of men who were
provided with meals by the ladies and gen-
tlerden will ever hold them in, grateful re-
Menibrance.

4i LSE ALAR3L—This morning about. 21
o'cloct an alarm of fire was sounded from
box .1 1ro. 17, located at the United States Ar-
senal at Gray's Ferry. The fire department
of the First and Second District responded
promptly to thealarm, but no tire could be
found-. The firemen were justly indignant
a.having been called out upon such a cold
night and when the roads were, in such a
rough condition, without any cause. The
watchman at theArsenal states that hegave
the alarm at the request of a man wearing a
police uniform, with belt and club, but nobadge. The policemen on thatand adjoin-
ing beats were brought before the watch-man, but he could riot identify any ofthem.The affair is under investigation by Fire
Marshal Blackburn and Capt. John Craig,the commandant at the Arsenal.

A DASTARDLY Ac-r.—An attempt was
made a night or two since to throw from

• the track, the through train which leavesthe city at 51 o'clock. P. M. for Germantown.A rail braced with ties was placed across
the track on a curve just below Wayne
Station. A young man, residing at Nice-
town, who was returning home from his
work, observed the obstruction and at-
tempted to remove it but was stoned and
compelled to flee for his life. He ran downthe road to a telegraph station over the
Reading Railroad, where he obtained alantern with which he succeeded in stop-
ping the train, which came thunderingalong a few minutes afferwards. The
timely discovery of this dastardly act nodoubt prevented a frightful loss of the.

FlBS.—About eleven o'clock last night a
slight fire occurred at the Victoria Coal Oilworks, at Washington and Twentieth
streets, belonging to Logan & Lloyd. It
seems that while Edward McDermott, a
night distiller, was at work some oil
escaped from the still and blazed up. For
a short time a serious conflagration wasthreatened, but Mr. McDermott through
great exertions and by throwing dirt and
mud upon the flames, succeeded in ex-
tinguishing them. He was slightly burnedin his efforts to subdue the fire. A police-man who observed the threatening aspect
of the fire gave the alarm, but fortunately
the services of the firemen were not re-quired.

Tna WATER Dkra.ulamwr.—The bill
making the annual appropriation to theWater Department, failed to get through
City Councils last evening, owing to a dis-
agreement between the two Chambers inregard to certain members. The cot-tee of Conference, to which the mattewag
referred, agreed upon the bill this morning.The total amount of the appropriation is
$349,075. This is adecrease of about $20,000from the last annual appropriation and areduction of .$19,200 from the original esti-
mates. The revenue of the department hasincreased $64,000 over the receipts of lastyear.

A CONTEST FOE A FIRE HORN.--At the
Germantown Hall a fair is now being heldfor the purposeof raising funds to assist inthe erection of a Catholic School at Centreand Evans streets, in Germantown. A veryexciting contest is goingon for a handsomesilver fire horn, each voter being taxed fiftycents. Las night the vote stood:For Germantown, .

For Fellowship Engine,
For Washington Engine,

SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH BuoNzEs.—AtB. Scott's ArtGallery, No. 1020 Chestnutstreet, is now arranged for examination, agood collection of French bronze groups,figures and vases; also, several groups andstatuettes in Castellina stone, all of whichwill be positivelysold this ( Friday evening,at 71 o'clock precisely. The sale has beenarranged so thattheCompany will be seated,as the bronzes will be sold in the samemanner in which the sales of paintings areconducted,
VESSEL SOLD.—The brig Nellie More,107 tons rogiSter, built at Eastport, Me., in1860, rating A. and formerly owned inEastport, has been purchased by Messrs.Gregg .SMorris, shipping and commissionmerchants, of this city, for $O,OOO and is tobe commanded by Cant, Samuel Leaman,of Philadelphia. The same firm recentlypurchased 3-16 of the brig Ida M. Comery,on private terms.
ROBBED OF His DINNER.—A workman,Who was engaged in a new building atAsbury and Bedford streets, was roboedof a tin kettle, containing his dinner, yes-terday. James Farren was arrested on thecharge of being the thief. He was commit-ted by Ald. Tittermary. The kettle wassold to Mary J. Cole, a colored woman, whowas likewise sent below.
HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—Two men, namedDavis and Skelton,were beforeAld. Thomas,yesterday, neon the charge of having way-laid a man on Cresham road, above Car-penter street. The man lost his pocket bookduring a tassel he had with the robbers,both of whom he identified at the hearing.The accused were committed in default of$l,OOO bail.
A CONTEMPTIBLE ROEBERY. —Yesterday

afternoon a womanfell in a ilt, at Fifth andArch streets. A crowd gathered aroundher, and while means were being takenforher restoration to consciousness, some con-temptible rascal robbed her of $65, whichshe had just drawn from a saving fund andwas taking home.
emus-ryas DrsisTEn.--The inmates of theNorthern Home for Fr endless Children areto have quite apleasant, time on ChristmasDay. The details of the festival, which willbefound elsewhere in to-day's paper, havebeenarranged by Mr. A.M. Spangler, underwhosesuperintendenc the programmewillbecarriedout on.Mon y.
SUSTICION.OP HORSE STEALING.-A man,

mwho gave the name o Win. G. Buitt, andsaid that he came fro 'Delaware, was ar-rested in the Twenty- urth Ward, yester-day, while endeavo to dispose ofa horseat a very low figure. tis supposed thatthe animalwasstolen. Lila was committedby Ald. .Allen.
-FACTORY • AccromiT. Joseph Green, the

proprietor .of a weole mill, at Twenty-second and Carlton str ts, was caught inthe machinery thia mo 'rig, and had botharms, one leg and sev tibs broken. Hewas conveyed tohis home,.at 1016 Marshallstreet. ...

Q FATAL RAILROAD A45073)11NT.—A young
loan 3111/Ded Williaan klehriell, twenty yearn

,

.
.Of age;'- employed as n brakesynan .on the

Petrotylvenia Itailroad; was run-over by atrain of ears nearthe Hound House, Aester-day, and was histantivkfiled. . - =r ,
Acetontri r•-' man,who .was engaged atwork on th: ,:, , el' for the junetion rail-road, near M- •et street, was severely in-jorea yesterday, by kne premature disenarge

of a blast. -He was conveyed to the hos-
'pital. ~/

- -

.7..etnnol.v Es4re,—t'he chimney on thedry goods store of pyre cir Landell, at-Fourth and Arch sets, was blo-491 down
yesterday. )The brio f 4 and mortar fell intoArch street, and sev r 1 ladies ' who were
passing at the time made narrow escapes
trona being struck.

CUTTINT,TP-EES FAlRmotrsl.—A. boywas arrested, yesterday, at FairmountPark, for cutting a tine evergreen tree. Hesaid that he wanted a Christmas tree. Hewas taken before -Alderman Massey, and
was fined $5, and costs. .

.

SI'DDEN DEATH.—Last night an old mannamed John,Fry, went into a lager beersaloon, No. 242Girar4venne, and sat downin a chair. This morning he was founddead in the chair. Cofoner Taylor was no-tified to hold an inquest.
ROBBING HIS FATHER.—A youth, namedJohn Rooney, was arraigned before Ald.Tittermary upon' the charge of stealing $2OOfrom a bureau drawer in his father's house.Of the stolen money $.116 waa recovered.The accused was committed.
"THE FUNNIEST THING."—"PHARAOH'SSIIRVENTS."—Curious and interesting. Bower, Sixthand Green. 50 emits abox: mailed, 55 cents.
"PHARAOH'S SEEP SNTS."—A Scientific

Miracle! Astonishing everybody! Amusement forall! Bower's Laboratoiy, Sixth and Vine, 50 cents.Mall, 55 cents.

HERNIA OR RUPTURE—Treated with pro-fessional and practical skill by C. H. Needles, S.W.corner Twelfth and Race streets. Ladies' Departmentconducted by ladles, on Twelfth street, Ist door belowRace.

DRUGGISTS' SurNTißros IN Eve.RY VA
arkry. SPOWDELN & BRollit,B, _lmporters.

2.3 South Eighth street.
BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receivers, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery. etc.

SNOWDEN dr. BROTHER,
Importers, 23 SouthEighthstreet.

WRAPPERS FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—
We would inform ourreaders who arenow purchasinggoods for Holiday Presents. that our friend, Mr. J. C.Arrison, Nos. and 3 North Sixth street, offers an ex-tremely well-selected stock of Morning Wrappers, thanWhich nothingcould be moreappropdate or acceptableas a present to a gentleman His stock of them em.braces all the most desirable materials—cashmeres,merinos, and printed flannel, made up in the lateststyles tosuit all tastes. His stock is large: but, as theyare selling rapidly. purchasers will do well to callearly. We would also invite attention to hissilk shirtsand drawers.merino, lambs' wool and swan's down.Canton flannel ditto, ditto. Also, Gloves, Silk Scarfs.Ties. silk and linen HdkfS., Cardigan Jack.ts, Sus-penders. &c. &c. In tact, everything appertaining toentlem en's wear.

STRA2,ZGE STORY.—A few nights ago, says
the New Albany (hid.) Contmerrial, a
widow lady who lives at the Shoals, in
Martin county, was applied to at ni"ht by a
soldier, who desired to stop over night. She
was loth to admithim, but finally consented
with the understanding that she should
lock him into his own room, and keep thekey until morning. During the night she
was aroused by -three ruffians,who de-
manded MO, which she bad received from
a son who had but lately been discharged
from the army, and, in the event of herrefusal, threatened to burn her dwelling.
She promised to get the moneyand bring it
down to the villains, at the door,where they
agreed to wait for it, and went immediatelyto the stranger's room, roused him, and told
the situation of things, and asked his ad-vice. He told her to take the money down
as agreed on, light a lamp that he might see
through the door, and, as she gave themoney, to step out of the way, so that hecould get a fair shot at the recipients. Sheobeyed instructions, and immediately after
getting hold of the money the fellow fell,while the other two,,before they couldrecover from their stonishment, were
served in, like manner, and the whole threewere thud bagged. On examination, one ofthe parties proved to be a brother-in-law of
the widow, and the others nearneighbors.

LT.:SFSS OFRaREY, THE HORSE TAMER.—The Columbus (Ohio; Jouenal of December
IS says: "We are pained to learn that Mr.John S. Rarey, of Groveporr, was, onSatur-
day evening, attacked with paralysis. Theleft side is implicated. Our informant tells
us Mr. Rarey was skating on Saturdayafternoon'and on returning to the house
met some friends withhis accustomed genialcordiality. After chatting a short time he.
excused -himself on the plea of needing air,feeling faint. and walked out towardsthe stables. In a short time after he wasattacked as stated, and carried into thehouse. At last accounts he was slightlyimproving in his condition, although still
unable to communicate intelligibly."

J. M. BENNErr, late Auditor of Virginiaunder Extra Billy Smith's administration,
explains what became of the $21,000 of
specie belonging to the State, upon the
evacuation of Richmond. The Governor,having first helped himself to $5,000, dis-tributed the remainder among the Stateofficers, giving each member oftheLegi-
slature the pittance of twenty dollars. Theauditor publishes a long list of the dis-tributees.

Tnii Roston burglars are treated with
much severity. On Monday, two men whowere arrested for having, garroted androbbed a Frenchman, were sentenced to
twenty-five years' confinement at hardlaborin theState prison.
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PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK
(By Telegraph.)
VLBST CLASS.Arnertean Gold 146 bidReading Railroad 521-16 salesNew To Central 95,i Sales17. 8. 6s 'Bl int off 107!, bid11. KEN, 5-20 s 103‘4 bidlilie..-....,..-. ....-

...............66'. salesHndsOnRiver 106"..i salesIllinois Central salesNorthwest sales
Steady.

SECOND CLASS
......sales

Sales
sales
sales
sales
sales
sales
sales
sales

Finance and Boxlnapp..Dee. '22.1866.
Therewas nospirit at the Stock Board this morning,

and not much change in prices, except in CatawissaRailroad Preferred. which sold up to 373,1—an advance
of 1. Reading Railroad was:a shade lower, and closed
at 5i11'.16.1.!.13. 1243 was bid for Camden and AmboyRailroad; 36.1 i for Pennsylvania Railroad; 33 for Ger-
mantewn Railroad: 085'. 4: for Lehigh Valley Railroad;
30 forRhiladelphia and Erie Railroad; 2.8.1‘ : for Little
Schnylkillltallroad,and V...1E; for CatawissaR. Common
GovertunentLeans Were steady, with sales ofthe Cou-pon Sixes, 'id, at it7i.,; the FiveTwenties at 103; the
Seven-thirties at and the Ten-Forties at
State ape CityLoans were dull at yesterday's figures.
Canal stocks were quiet. Schuylkill Navigation was
firmer. The tonnage ofthe canal for the year just

closed4Was3,o ,740.09 tons, against 1,000,506 03 tons lastyear— mcrease,A240.06 tons. InBank shares the only
sale was ofMechanics' at 28,1...1. Oilstocks were inbetterdemand Sugar Creek sold freely at 57ii©6. SugarCreek"Develop. rose 3.i. and closed with an upward
tendency as the increased supply ofoil would seem to
warrantan early dividend. D.alxell wea active at
Mingoand Ocean weredull and. weak. In Passenger
Ballwayshares the only change was in Mestonville
which fell 2. Coal stocks were less active. Fulton
closed at 5.44; Big ll:fountain at 5: New York and Mid
die at 53i": Green Mountainat 3'i': Butler at 10,4; Bra
balmy at 7, and ewatara at 13e.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
AT AMSERC:ER BRos.

JUST received a very tine and large stock ofGoodssuitable forHolidayPresents,at Rnaremely low prices
HDESFS., EIDSFS

Ladies' plain hemstitched ildkfs., very fine, from 2.5cents up. Embroidered a very large assort-ment, from lie cent: to $5, all much below the regularprice,. Very tine HdkliS., with co'ored embroidery, at73e.; same extra line, &ll litten. at ti and $.l 2.5, worth $2.
LACE coLr. A irz

Real thread Lace'Collars, very fine,at 75c, and V; extrafine at v. 25, worth 1.2,

MEN'S LI:NMI HDKPS
A very large assortment of plain and colored bor-dered. Men's very line,all linen. hemstitched Hdkfs.,at 65 cents, worth 65; extra fine at 75, worth

MEWS SILK POCKET ADE-PS
An immense assortment, very cheap

LADIES' VERY FINE :NECKTIES,
At 30, 35 and 40 cents, worth double. Ladies• silkScarf, very cheap.

POOR ET BOOKS, BUFFALO HAIR BRUSHESAND COMES.
Hair Nets, fancy back Combs,Satchels. BalmoralSkirtso4c., at extremely Imw prices,at BAN:BERGEEtBXtOS.' cheap Hosiery and Tflamine Store, to NorthEIVIITH greet, third doorabove Arch.

HOSIERY, HOSIERY.
The innest. best and cheapest stock of Hosiery Inthe city. Ladies,' men's and children s Stockhns ofevery description.

xsuaiso GOOD?
Men's Undershirts and Drawers.
Ladies' MerinoVests anti Drawers.Children's, misses' and boys' Merino Vests andDrawers, justreceived, everysize, at verylow prices, at

EXISIBERGE,R,IIIqAjTMW,
305 NorthErtiram stieet;

Philstflelphia; ~'

R. S.—Just received, a vet,' /arse meortmeatofElaCk_mad White Balmoral Skirte, from;dap, very cheap..,err beet Itid Eievenreduced to 41 35, Worth Nu 73;

.Co.TayCecheet. quote Govanarce-hrSecm-ities, tike.,
. to,day,,sis rellewe:

-. ..-

.. ,j3tytrig. _..•

soli"_a_U. S. Cs, 1581
.

1074 . -074Old $2O Bonds_ • 1024 . 10314 :
1564-- —....-.-.1003.r , r5.20 Bonds 1065 ..• ' I6i)3' , 14, f10-10 Attends. ' 0134 gax,-7 8-10 Auguet.....l .., ----- gig ' . 98^.June 97%"

. 'July- yrv., . 98Certificates of Indebtedness...._... 9711 •118Cold-at12 o'cleck.....- 146 146%AG theP.biladelptila Omit Exchange, 140. 17 b3osthTbird street, basement, Gold quotations were at thefollowincrates:10.10 A. M., 146. !.12.00 M. 145-.e140.
.1it. A. M.. .45%@).40. 112.30 P. :s-.41.45;iii'4140.I.IX, A.. M., 14;f746a2)146. 0.00 P.I.L. 140@346:i'-

' Mff.:srs. lienaveu et Brother. No. 40 south Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of 1ezcbsafge to-day, at 11:4 P. M,: _

"Buying, £,Entrig
1461 iAmerican e01d....-..........Quarters and halveS-......

Dimes and half dimes._
Spanish Quarter5...........
Penna. Currency

W . 4i,' dis. 3,41a18.New York Exchange
. 1-10 dis. nar.Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers. 16 South Thirdstreet, quote at 1 o'clt.ck as follows:(4010 146 (41.4034U. S. 1881 Bonds 1075409107%.

U.S. 5-20, 1862 103 ya110314
1864 UV !.t:@IOW
1865 100.:A01100.,li

U. S. 19-40 • " (0) 92.4U. S.:-30'8-Ist series 977444} 985;
2d series 97;40 9774Id seri ~.. 9Th'(9) 974'iD. P. Certificatesof Indebtedness._ 9794 g 97.14to.ck market steady.

M.SchultS & Co- No. 16 South -Third street, makethe'fbllo3ving quotations of the rates of Exchange persteamer City ofBoston, from New York:London, 60 days sight 159 141160'.i
3 days... 160-q@iii3lN

Patis, 60 days sight .3f.553f.50
3 days 3E 50 @SE 46.Antwerp, 60 days zi". 55 @,3650Bremen, 60 days

_ .115 116Hamburg,6o days 52 52?i'Leipsic, 60 days._ .105 106Berlin. 60 days 105 (a 106
Cologne, 60 days. ICr, 106
Amsterdam, 60 days 59;04 603.4.Frankfort, 60 days .59X11@i 603Market steady.

The inspections of Flour and Meal in Philadelphiaduring the; week ending Dec. 21, 1865, were 83 fol-lows
Half Barrels ofSuperfine

Barrels of Superfine.
Fine
Middlings

"

_Rye..*
Corn Meal_
Condemned...__-

Puncheons Corn MeaL..

...... - ...ISJ

Philadelphia Markets
FRIDAY, Dec. W..—The nearapproach of the close of

the year Is always a dull onein mercantile circles, and
trade is remarkably quiet in all departments.

Thereceipts ofCloverseed continue cm It and it Is
taken in lots at $7 25 up to $s MI, for inferior anaprime
lots. Prices ofTimothy are nominal. Small sales of
Flaxseed at $ 13@i3 20.

These is a firm feeling in the Flour martzet, with a
steady inquiry chiefly for the supply of the home con-
sumers. Sales of 10011 barrels in lota at $7 25@,7 75
barrel for superfine, $5,5 50 for extras, $5 SO(4410
for Northwestern extra family, $ll 211 for Penna. and
Ohio do. do., and $ll 50@12 50 forfancy lots—according
to quality. Rye Flour is very dull of $6. In Corn
Meal nothingdoing and prices are nominal.
The offerings of prime Wheat, which is the only des-

cription wanted, are extremely light, but inferior is
plentyand dull. Small sales ofRed at 112 75 a 2 O andWhite trom 4,2 50@2 7,5. In Rye nothing doing. Thecold weatherhas cut offsupplies of Corn by water anditis wantedat yesterdays's figures. Sales ofyellow atsa cents, allOat, and SICO2 cents in the cars, Oats arescarce and in demand at 50&:51 cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt are nominal.
Whisky is dull; small salsa at 7,ra.2

aril Bo 3 :19 m ›it sk
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—DEc.

sir See .MarineBulletin on Hcowt Paps.

ARRIVED this DAY.
Schr John Shay, Tilton, faom Boston.Schr Mary Ann, McDevittfrom Boston.Schr Edwd Ewing. McDevitt, from Boston.Schr AbrahamLincoln, Bentley. from New York.CLEARED THIS DAY.SetrPresto, Brlm4s.Providence,Lati.,bury,Wickersham
dr. Co.

Achr C AGreiner, Cruise, New York. Day th Hidden.Schr G C Morris,Anis. New York. J T Justus.
Schr Sophie Ann. Smith, New York,QviinLard d Ward.Schr Reading RR No 77, Bnckalew, Richmond, RJones. BMWs& Mfalskaor Fin.- act welkinSchr G A Bearse. Sherman. Boston. J B Tomlinson.SchrClotildn, Stokes, Wilniliagton.Bancroft,LewisitCo

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Ex
LEWES, Dar_, Dec.ITMLThe ship Tuscarora,for Mobile, went to sea yester-day with a fine breeze from the westward- The tol-lowing vessels are now in the Rost stead: PrankE Allen, for Portland: Ortolan and CarolineEKelly,forBoston; schooner Ellen Perkins and about fifteencoal loaded schooners tbr Northern ports. A gale fromNW preralls, but no disasters to Mans:ult.Yours, de. 7. BILLY'D ErliTolsl.

3133110:RANDA.Ships British Queen. Hayward; Coburg, Gits.ereMary Russell. Weeks. Juno.Curry. and Joseph Clark,Sherman, were loadingat Liverpool sth inst. for thisport.
Ship 'Kathleen. Roberta. and bark Blue Wuce, Pentz,were loading at London sth inst. for this por..SteamerCuba, Sandberg, from Havana ItZla inst.at New York yesterday. Bth inst. at noon, so mile 4SSE of Cape Henlopen. fell in wish bark Wheatland(of Baltimore), Oliver. from Iquique fbr New York, 104days out, short of provisions; supplied her.Bark Speedwell, Dixon, hence at at Boston yester-day.
Brig Elmira. Norton, hence at Por.liind yes:erclay.Brig Sarah Goodnow. Drisko, hence, remained atHolmes.' Hole AM 30th inst. Mu! MMSchr Hiawatha, Disney, hence at Newburyport lsttiinstant.
Schr LAndenried, ComPtott.3l.oce ax Pori Royal MIinstant.
Behr American Earle, Shaw, sailed from Providenceaith inst. for this port.
Schr Halo, Howard, hence for

Holmes* Hole 19th Mfr. IsZewlyx7port,
Schr C Santauzzl. Wooster, from Eastport for thisport, at Boothbay 18th inst.
Sabra Limy. APPleby 7 H Allen, White, and Czar,Hammond, hence at Boston yesterday.

MARL.N.IF. MISCELLANY.
Ship (*moo. at San Francisco from Liverpool, &c.was bound for Valparaiso. In lat al S. ion 40, had asevere gale from WNW, which knocked the ship downon her beam ends and stated the cargo. Lay on herbeam ends 40 hours. Lay off Valparaiso two days, andon account of the blockade was ordered to proceed toSan Francisco.
The c..ri"; or the brig victoria, from Liverpool forRichmond, wrecked near Cape Henry on the mth ult.was Sold at Norfolk itrth instant by the underwrtte_ro.

The Importd.:Zies on the brandies hold amounted to%S,O(*).

FANCY THERMOMETERS

AT

JAMES \V. QUEEN & CO.'S.

deur rpt 524 CHEST TT STREET

13MA.TJ'rEFILTIL. SETS

EMBROIDERED

LACE CURTAINS,

BROCATELLE CURTAINS,

[MCAX

REP CURTAINS,

SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

I_4A.I2IIES.

I. E. WAIRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

45-2055,
7-30'5,., •
10-40's,

Certificates of Indebtedness, •
Compound Interest Notes of 1864, and

GOLD Ale SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawnon England, Ireland,Franceand Eter-nally.
5-20's 01186 xchanged for the old Issue of IEM. andthe market .rence allowed. ncen-tr 6p

Helmbold's Highly Uoicemlnisi

~~L~~ur-i~Y~i:~•1

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAFAFRIUL

For
portysig

theblood„ re•
all oila•easesral= from a

isres and improdeacier !n
MIN chronic conatitutlemat

diseases from an impure
Mate ofthe bl and the enly

ableand effectualdriffl3cure of Scrofula, Solid Hurd, Sail
Itheron„ Pains and Swellings al

the Bones, lacenalon of the
Throatand Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tatte

all
, Ensilages.

and scaly
e=elmi

And Beautifying the Oomnleten:
NOT A YEWorths worst disorders that said mankind man bent

the corruption that accumulates In the blood. Ofandiscoveries that have been nude to mix Want zealcanequal in effect

ZELIUBOIE.D'S

COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
Itcleanses and renovates theblood. InttMS the Wyse
health into the system. and purges out the hrelmriwhich make disease. It stimulates the healthy frame
lions ofthe body and expels the disorders that 'yeomen*
rankle In theblood. Soakaremedy, that couldbereliedon, has longbeen sought ibrand now,for thefind time.
the public have tone on which they can depend. Owespace here does not admit certificatesto show Itseffect.but the trial of a e bottle will show to the slok thee
Ithas virtue they have evertaken;

Two tableseoonaftd of the of Barsuartilaadded wandpint of water, le equal to the Ilbsea DielDrink, one bottle la folly equal to a gallon oftheSyrup ofSanaratrillst. or theDecoction as usually made.Sir THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADIdII4TED TO DBE INTHE UNITED STATESARICYAndare also Invery eral nee In all the STATE NOM{
TADS and PUBLIO SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land,aswell as Inprivate preetica 111*areconsidered as invaluable remedies.

Prr7M*AV".6••!"l,/,V-:Itml
From Dispensatory ofthe United States

Bee Professor DIMMER'S vaPiable warkS.CnrthePractice ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late codebrated Dr.PEYSBIC, Philadelphia.
Bee remarks made byDr. RPEIRAIX McDOWELI4

• celebrated Physician, and Memberofthe Royal Callp
lege of Surgeons, Ireland, and published In the trans
101113113 oftheMing and Queen's Journal.

Bee Medico-ClairnOcallteviewoublished byIIENJA
MINTIZtA.VMRS, Fellow ofRo Collegeof lEituireari

Delivered
Bee most efthelateanyaddress, securely

Standard orksePaCkean lifelike-nal.to
Address letters itir information. to

HEL.IOI.I3OTADstiI
'Drug and Chemical Ware/out
Drugand Chemical Warchavute

594. BROADWAY; N. Y., OR
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR

HELM:BOLUS
MEDICAL DEPOT/

II E
PHILADELPHIA.

Physicians in attendance from 7ceolOthrJULIOSPX(
BEWARE OP 00113PPERPEM .A.Nrl ECM=OIPLED BEAU:CMWho endeavor to dispose of "theirown" anal ',mornarticles onthereputation attetunt LY

HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIOM

7.7 iiiiIIIENBEIXTBACITNOCEM..s: • lays
GENDIZTE =TRAM' AIDUZAININaI
WOMPUOwenooED=3ln74Blll
soldby, all Orval&

AEHir.. FOB. HELNU3O-arFaea oloS the saviruimung 664 wad tar II II/4 lispolltla anykelmortir6, reS4-3416/ •


